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A BAKEB SUED.

AllegedBreach of Contract.
'

jjidv.u » «» iuic^cu in a. ctuse

heard before Messrs.T. Gepp, S.M., J. P.
Bo9ney, G. Prout, H. Buttery, and T.
Woodhead, and the HoiL F. S. Wallis

in

the Adelaide Police Court on Monday.
Gustave' Plisch

'was

-charged bv Herbert
William

.

Thomas, baker, at Walkerville,
ith having absented himself from service

on. May
.12

without
'just

cause or lawful

excuse. A'-claimof £3 7/6 was entered.

Mr. - J, - S.--Shepherd
'

represented
'

complainant,
-and^Mr. -F.-Vi omith appeared

for defendant.'_ �--- - .

ComplntiaiifFeJafed
lia? defendant had

been- in-his employ for-aboiit two years. j

n Monday,-May6,be" arrived at-the lake-"

house late. .

An "altercation followed, and

efendant said "he would give a week's
notice.. Witness replied. that he could not

'notice

on -Monday. When witness
aid Plisch:bis �wa^es on the following

aturday
,

he 1»ld him be was expected at

ani m MoMay to, instruct the new emloye.

^Heffia not appeSi-,' howevra-, audio,

conaeqnence witness had to go into / the

baiehftuse and teach the man himself. He
^^ inns to

work double time,

Mi-.Smith—You are asking for damages
for Joes of sleep? -
| '

"Witness—No; not altogether. -
'

'

AriliurFarrow corroborated.

Mr- Smith-submitted
that ntffcioe was

ven at the beginning of the baker's wed:,
^eh w^ qmte vahd. _

^ Defendant
in the witne® box said on the

Saturday.preyionsto^his departure h«^told
.

^^^Sd^StSiv' SftSd

J / 6 aw«k-.
. -

_Max W Crome gave evidence tliat on!
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Ttresd^r,JSsy--"j 2-
..

complainant received a
tdegram from Broken^Hfll raying ihat a

new ipanfwould be down on Sunday.
The S.M.. said that. Strictlysiskin?, no

proper notice- had been given. The Court,
howler, wa.^ not unanimous in that-nor

was
it tWht that any. dmag^.badlteen

sustained. The case would be dismissed,


